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WILSON & WliSTFALL,Don't till the svsteirmvnii muninV, to W. C. rutcrson & (Vs Spnrr.prevent or cure I 'ever and Ague. Ayer's. . . . i .i ...... j 1. .i i

Ague v tire is tne specine ior tins uip- -
rr-i- on Impress.

,i.Y, AlUl'ST U, IHM7.

I. M-- r i ' 1 5. r.ii t'.
ease, ami leaves no poisons to prouuee

I'MOPBIETOHS

SooxVviivi.H
dlz.lnes-'t-, deafiteas, headache, or other
dlsorder;i.

wildest confusion, ami many are mang-
led beyond recognition.

A 8fUVIVS,K.l,Kl KNC'K.

lh Ilu7.cn, of fort Madison, Iowa,
says the train was running about thir-
ty' ml lena it hour. Ho felt "vnMen Jar
and found himself and wife fastened
under the mats. He itulled the bneUs
oil' two neats Infore he oould get his
wife old. rhe was bruised on thebody
and loth fi-e- t Mere mashed. Her
shoulder was dislocated and had to Ik1

You-:- - Cerlainly
WAJST A

NEW SUIT
TIIIH SI'ItlNO.- -.

Why don't, you k to UTjAIN, the

Jjeader In Clothing.
AN IMMENSE STOCK

Insure you projH'i'ty In a home comeir.x lit OU TUN DOG GOOD
tun Jim-:- . uiy t ho xsoitnvtst r iroauu iMarin- -

LiYery and Feed Stable.nsuranee company, of rnrtlana ui-e--

On ffnnlnn of t he MMh ftf
" .uts to unlerstatil that 'mhUlUon Daily Hack to Lebanon.nulled Into nlaee as soon as he eould

gu. A. Jt. v yrns agent, icnauon.

Trm'lirr'n Kanmlnstton.
Notice Is hereby given that tho regu-

lar nuarterlv examination of teachers
get out of the wreek, and In helping
others the nulled it ut of nlaee again, FACTS FOR THE FAR31EHS !and had to have it. nulled Into nlaee IN ALL GRADES,

From Eastern 1'aetorli n.the second time. There were nine ner-po- ns

In hl.s party and he ean only hear
from three of them as yet. He says he

Faro Each Way, 50 Cta.
00()D TUItNOUTH A'D-OTII- EIl

ACCOMMODATJOXH
A-- t Reasonable Kntea.

GIVE US A CALL.
Nobby Patterns & Styles, Cheap.tutw Mr. K. JJ. Utoddard Itaiul liw noy

out to a lml v, while he era w led haek to

will U held at court house In Albany,
iHunmenelng at noon on Wednesday
August 31, as provided for by the
school laws of 1HS7. Teacher will
please take notice and all those desir-
ing examination for eertltlciites will
please Is; present at the uImivo appoint-
ed time, as the private examinations
are practically done away with.

1. V. H. Hku.
2-- 4t hVhool Hup'l.

Oivi!v wltl le tlefeuteil from 5,Ml
Tu.iioo .vote, nl then notifies tlw

'eople that It will proceed to secure the
unsure of it Inw to tax all pntnona

iuvmmlly. In the same puncr It ln- -

forum Its readers that high license lit
'hleago has reduced the naloon from

f.noo to3,KKr hi other words high
luvn e htm killed 10 ior etnt of the

: mtuon in Chicago; w tluvt If Portland
J;i im saloons umler law, It will only
have 00 muter the (Vrf""''"'" high
liiviiHi' Uw. tf Albany ha W now fhe

get his wife who wa killed.
AN Al't'A t.T.INO HlUlfT.

It laeked lust live minutes of mid

HARGAINS IN EVKRY I)K- -

r.imiiNT. W. C. Peterson & Co.
Money Saved, is Money Earned. B. H. BARKER,nlirht. lovn In the dlteh lay the se-- We are confident of Housing yon. All

eoud eiurlno. cnirinccr Mel'hlntoek Sodaville and Waterloo.dead and fireman Annleitnte hadly lit-- we ask Is the opHi tuiilty or
showing youltmd. t)n ton weiv niled the three PEAI.ER IS

iMfrsrairo ears. tn top of eaeh other, like
a eltild's eard house after he had swept Through our Stock.U1 oniv hare 0 then. And as IjcI- - Candies, Cigars, Tobacco and

This excellent preparation for the
hair, lnav le found on sale at the fol-

lowing plae: M. A. Miller, lcbanoii;
.starr & Ktanaml, O. Osboru and M.
Jackson. Brownsville: A. Watts,

rfiimti lew two now, ohe will only have Livery, Feed & Saleit with his hand. Then came the six
day coaelitN. They were telosenx'd r.s
eitrs never wctv and tlnw of Cheese, Crackers and Cakes.VR AI.HO K VA'.l IX RTot'Kone nnd eight -- tent Its then. What a

The Celebrated Brownsville Goods. A KHOShedd; ('. tlray, Halsey. Sample Iwit- -

Stables,tles free, t all ami gel one.
Tea, Coffee, Sugar & FruitsL. E. BLAIN, pMoivMonev to loan, by t'urran A

Ohisoon,tf leading Clothier and Merchant Tailor, ICE-CIIEA- and LEMONADE.

Lunch at all Hours.
telth, Albany, Oregon.

For a gisxl nival, go to the City
tauntnt Albany. Meals kSt cents.

ltcs- - Ai.nAxy, Ohkhov.
tf

them were mvsstHl In just space cnotijrh
for one. The second car had crashed
through the car ahead of It, crushing
tho woodwork aside like Under, and
resting on the tois of the seats, while
cverv passenger in the front ear was ly-

ing dead and dying underneath. Out
of that ear hut four itenple came alive.
On top of the second car lay the third,
Its lst torn smeared with tne blond of
Us victims. The other three cars wwv
not so tully crnshctl, but they were
broken and twisted in every conceiva-
ble way, and every tintU-- r and Ixnun
reprsentHl a crushed human frame or
a hrnken lne. Instantlvthe air. was

- tji-Uvl- boon this would-b- e tmgo lf

VlHtfiojitnfer rm the jieople of
Vrviron. lint while unwillingly oon-- ;
f. iiiig, nii.l tlnnoloyrWUug for the fnmll
r iltii iiou in the nmiilvr of wihxms

by high license, 'attention l

r cai'.-- d to tho fact that the revenue de-

rived hy high license was very largely
Increased. 8o If Is not fn nntohthat
Lnjh license reduces the number of
Kaloous, or the amount of drunkenness
nnd crime, that the Oregimhm faor

I high license, hut that it vastly hierea
the How of blood money, into the

eity treasury, ami more securely pro--

POOL-TAB- LE SWINGTHE PEOPLES' GROCER,V For the Amuwtnrnt of Vixitora.
j WALLACE & THOMPSON,

GOODS HOLD LEIiANOS.rRICEH
-- T1IE-

(IVnton County,)

Local Market Report.
Win-il- l MV r r liiitu l.
r,il."ie in r Im-ls-

1'l.air-- Vi. ! r lirnl.
IVMiitm M. w H: r luhol.
K!k- - r n r ilnzi'ii.
llulUT l"S' rf III.
l.nnl S' ht III.
Ami". Kiivii ioi ht im-iii- 'l.

..pU", ilriiil lb.
l luiii, ilrtvil -- 7r ht ll.
ITuiif. lr1,-- l ht l!.
Miim. Wi ( it Hi.
SIiimiI.U'p" lm- t lli
llrtrtrtl HI .',i,'r tl.
Owl tUlfl."! r. Kiilloa ran.

Leading Grocors BLACKSMITHING.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

! tillel with the dies of the wounded
j and the shrieks of those alHiut to die.
jThe groans of men and the screams of

tects the business. The Ortyonuin women umtcu to make an apitaiung LINN COUNTY.Rnows that nothing will s. thoroughly i sound, and atHve all could Ih herd tin HYlittle children. Jnk h shield the Honor business as to make agonizing cms oi
Hvune Instances they pinned along R. C. Watkins,4 it pay a big revenue Into the city

' fft.- - Don't kill It, IXut't prohibit. SOLE AGENTS

To our muni frinut of fobftnon finl
rh hiifi, tttul thoiw. tif ofhrr (own, wt

itctittr to rutl attention to tne. fitvt that
tve hare ajtcm-- on ,

MAPLK KTHKKT, lUH'. 1ST A. 2ND,
(nmr Jlotand't Imriua nhop) a

New Livery Stable.

WE 1IAVK

New Buggies, Hacks and
Harness, and

GOOD, RKLIAULl- - IIORSKS.

J'arfkt tlculrinff to tkc a (rip to tin

inoHHt'thi, or ftt r phic of revrca-tto- n,

hIkjhUI cull and hit. our

Special Conveyances

fJWEET HOME,, - - OKEOON.NOTICE to FARMERS!I No. no: tint let us make of it a some--
-- KlH Tlltv

We are prepared to offer you better Ilargaiim in

f

Groceries,
Provisions,

Celel.rcitolJ

side or their uoatl pan nts.
A Fill I IT WITH Kf.AMKS.

And there was another terrible dan-

ger yet to l met. The bridge was still
burning, and the wrecked cars were ly-

ing around the llercy burning emlters.
Everywhere in the wreck were

wouikUhI and unhurt men, women and
children, whose lives could I saved if
tltey could Ik gotten out, but whose
death in a m-- t horrible form van cer

tfiing; no matter what you call It. to
extort money from the ioor ami
wretched to pay our city tax. Verily
the tender mercien of the wicked are
cruel.

Soaos.Geyserite
REpalring of AH Kinds at Rea-

sonable Prices.
CHAKOKS:

Hhocing all around, pew shoes, fl.75.

We, the undersigned, would respect t
AUUNY. OKIiON. Ifully call attention to the fact that we

have leased the 'Warehouses on thej
Narrow thiagc raitnmd, for the coming j

' Allotment of lands to Indians in
rttlt v is held by the Cnitcd States gov Crockery, Etc.tain if the twisted wood of tho broken i

cars exught tlr1: ana to tight the fireernment to make them citizens of thei season, and think that it will In? to thethere was not a drop of water, and on
ly some fifty able bodied men, who had ,ntont of t,vt,ry fiimK.r t ,. aml NV

Thau can lie had elsewhere in the Valley, for the following reason :still presence of mind and nerve enough
us, or our agents at the different ware--to m their iuiy.

ll Ijnrite ttinnt I ! ri-ii- i Iho lnmiructtircr,We

t'nitetl States and also of the state of
Nebraska where they have resided the
requisite length of time. To break up
hentvibal relations seems to tie the

Ty means of clvilizingthcm. This may
vs done .by the breaking up of their
Henry Oeorge system of holding lands
la common and educating them Into a

KOK Ht'l lt THIl-M- .
1 lie oniy inrni was inn ngni oi "ic , j fl m:lking other arrang- -

hurning bridge, and with so iiTueh ot j t

its aid the fifi v men went to work to i incuts for storing their whoat, oats and j

MdKlue the lbmies. Fur four hours , , , , , , u )r,.14ami to !

thev fought like fiends, ami for four " '
hours the victory hung in the Iml.-uice- . receive and pay the highest cash price j

l'lif tir"i uml Discounts"

Having located to stay I ak a tdiare of

the iullic patronage.
It. C. WATKIX8.

I. F. CONN,

Contractor, Carpenter and
Builder.

Plans & Specifications
. FUItNIriHED

OX SHORT NOTICE.

I..hlfll l'fW f lli. I Wf!IIUIIl Willi wlneli Kacks furnished for storing grain,All who i .1 ...i.i i... i-
- ..,..i.t .,,.,..... i for. All Kinds of Teaming and Hauling dongreed for private ownership. I llll? IIIV. tll.l lKIIH. I'M HIV RlUlll l SAMUEL E. YOUNG,cannot be thus civilized should be con- -

j ws made to put It out. I Itere was no
j

ecutrattHl in the Indian Territory and pick or shovel to dig it up; no Uisket j -- AT-
-- Dealer In- -' r mrn i u ruin it in ii

spanttl from all tribal rvlat ions . . --

fln ,,1xvll1 in U;,.

Wk Sell for Cash Only
Thus avulding le from htnl tUbt, which, under the credit system,

ui-f- t charged up to good customers.

in the usual manner. Kf.mk.mukh

this: Mr. C. N. Scott, receiver of the
Narrow Oiiago railroad, has guaran-
teed rates from the ditUrent ware-houu- es

to the Oretron Pacific Junction,

jtKASQXAJtLii j:a tj:s.until the progressive Indians of that j oart, , which a long drouth had baked Boots and Shoes.as nam as a stone, ami neapoo tne
precious handfnls, thus hardly won,

territory chall adnntled as a
in the Union in the fullness of

t ie'. uton tlan.es ?. id with j . . r ,.,,. wmVIl will i THE
this earth work, built handful by hand- - LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.

Bought Exclusively forbring our grain to the river, giving us )

i the advantage of comis-tin- lines, lie--
i lul kept back the fie.
i While this was iroinur on other braveIt is said that 6 acres of laud with Wo have Strictly ONE PRICE, and Warrant every

underneath the wreckedmen crept
cars, ivncath the tire, and the wooden sidis having the usual through rati-- s

' Cic1i frnni fill' M'lllll f'lf- -

Article sold to be as Represented, orIN1l II flll ll IK lit 'I(WMIl'.MUM(MI(T , ., I, ,

All Kinds of Carpenter Work Done and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Prices Very Rensonablo.
AUIAXT A LEBANON. OKWJOX.

GO TO SPICER.

eious lives, and with nievs of " -
iHKinlS, turers.i - i ....

!

-- YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.:
j and sometimes their hands, t ihck
j the llamcs when they tlashed nNuigsble
i some unfortunate who was pinned
! down by a beam, and it looked as if
! his death hv firv was certain.

Every Pair Warranted.
SI I012S,

in the town limits will now lie laid oil"

in lots. This would Indicate a de-

mand for town property, also an in-

crease of population; and why not?
In these days of real estate booms, it
would seem highly important that the
citizens of Iiclmnon make an effort to
attract people this way. A little en-

terprise in this direction is wholesome
for any town. Imitation has many ad-

vantage overMs of other towns as an
agricultural and manufacturing cen- -

Wm. E. Spicer. I J. Mcintosh.

For Ladies, Misses & Children, ;

As a rcmilt of Ihia method of doing buHincwi, we have huilt up an Jin-moi- Kc

Trade, not only in our own section, but in all the

AOjartnt Count ic.

H. G. KLUM,

Proprietor of the

While the flyrht was thus g'Mng on
the cars of the workers weiv lilU-- with
the groans of dying men, the anguish-
ed entreaties of those whose death
seemed imles.- the terrible blaze
eouUI Is1 extinguished, and the cries of

A. A. Ifcishor
CARRIES A FULL LINE OF

Groceries, Cigars,ater. All that is reouired to bring the ; those ladlv hurt to care in what man-- i Fountain House,.v n imminently Is fi.re the miblic is i r the end was brought aUuit, so only
it should lsouiek. So thev dug up the

, SPI-CIALT-

HTKF.KT, A Lit A NY, Ou.

OREGOSIAN RAILWAY COMPAKY.

(LliniU-- Line.)
CHAS. N. SCOTT, - Receiver.

On mi1 nfl.T May 10. ncT. nnil mull nirtlwr nn-li.- i.

initnn viillitiii Ully ('Xix l tiit. fl

Son.vvii.i.K, Oiu:i;oN. V
--AND-

earth with thir hands, reckless of the
blood, streaming out from broken llngt-- r

nails, and henjxtl it up in little mounds,
while all the while came the heart
rending cry, "Kor Ood'a sake, don't let
us burn to death."

VKTOHY AT I.AST.

enterprise and judicious advertis.ng.
See Witchita, Kansas, for example.

The bridge over Vermillion river, the
cvne of the Illinois railroad disaster,

is said to be in a lonely remote and un-

frequented region, and its destruction

1 K. MONTAGU E,
j UKAIKK IX I

Stationery i

STATIONERY.
All Goods Sold at Bed- -

Till-- Hw I" o:ni'U-!i-i- nil ivf it I irtmi-l- l

ami-.lilni- : tin- - lv-- t f AiNinmnlntUni"l wir-li- i'

ijt the sla

Board, $1 per Day, or $5 per Week.
Hut finally. the victory was won, theItas been atk-nipfc- before. It is tie-- .

i fim uns nut out nftcr fmir liotllM til til-- ;
EAST SIDE.lieved the bridge this time was fired by . ,ioavt r, and as its last sparks died away

train wiwkers foj purpose of roliery. a light came up in the east to take their i

Thi.-- i Kcnsou we nntk-Iixit-c an Immense Ituh, nnd have more than

Doubled our Stock in all Depart-
ments.

Aiid are prcimred to give you U tter Value for your Money than ever.

Prices on a few Leading Articles are as Follows:

(Jorvnllirt Mill IVft Flour, $1.60 per Barrel,

llttd Rice, IS lbs. for ?1.00. Tearl Coal Oil, per Case, $1.25.

No. 1 Syrup, full 5 (Sallon Kegs, f2SV. White Beans, SO lbs. for 51.

t Llmm Mall

--tK A I.I. KINDS.
j

IJ
certainly seems, under thfc circum-- ; place, ana uawn came upon a scene oi

Rock Prices.

Market Trice for
Produce.

8TATION8.Home!& SweetLebanon I'mra Port- - i

liiml. u. CountryHighest
Line.Stage

GIVE ME A CALL AND BE CON
VINCEI).

Manivery great negligence on tne, Avhno tIie flpllt jm,i g..intf on
ptu-- t of the conductor to be going at j luvn j1!Ui i. ,iying, and there were
uch a ferful rate of speed at Mich a j not so many wounded to take out of
dace and at such hour. The previous ; the wreck as there had four hours

iH'fiirc. Hut tlienuaiitiinethei-oun-uttcmpts- ,
of he lonclj t in

IndeiH-ndcii- t

hjil Uvn anM)tHH, njJ u., ,,.,
and dangerous the country ! p,;,,,,, from fhatswortn. Forest and 1M

should have caused a blower rate ofincrClty. As the ikad were laid rever--

H. Y. GIBSON, - Proprietor, i

4

3 ForoignandDomostlc
4

Periodicals
Iw:hanon, Okkoon.

ArvJJI
l.vi

-- .Vi

:!.:t I
r..:t-.- t

Carrying U. S. Mail.

Invcs l on Wolni"-lny- s ml j

Htuni:iy. KctuniiiiK tiituc day. jt)ewl at that point.

IUMII K JlNfTX.
Kuliinrti ;

Jtity'n tittiilln, ;

SI. lMttl'. j

Fr.iiii h I'mlrie,
'

WiHMlliiirn, j

T iijs'IkI, i

.MiK.-.-- .

Ilnnm.
M. .na-l- . I

INIUU',
Mlvt-rton- .

Jotlll-..!!- -" Mill,
Ili ll

lui- -t siilojiun'tioii,
Mmlonv.

Wal.l.. Ililln.
Ann-.-- illr. ,

Arm and Hammer Balerutus, 4 lb, for 25 ef 9. Savon Soap, per Iiox, ?1.

No. 1 Japan Tea, 5 lb. Box, $1.00.

entiy aionjisitie oi eacii outer, out in
Ihe contlieKlH, there were rvmly hands
to take tlu-- itsto Chatswnrth, while
some of the woundl were cnrrieil .t
I'itx r City. One hundred and eighteen ;

PLUNGED DOWN TO DEATH.

Saw Mill
FOR SALE.

A Double Circular Water
Power Saw Mill,

NEAR LEBANON, OR.

KATI-- OF FA UK

to S.MaiIU- - or WaVrloo...
Ia'1hiiik to Swwl ltoino

t'oliuiK Mall

Tinnl I'ort-l.n.- l.

I. 1'.
; i.oo

I. li:i
Arv l.--. W

I

; iii7' ll.:i7
II. --J
II. 17
11 u
II."!
IH. 'iJ

: i.v m. in
An-- 1.:10

III. IJ
lutw

i lll.OI
.4
.

II. 11
S..VI

I'
' .

s.ii
s.ii-.-i

7 .

i

: 111
vl I

li.lt
.". 1.1

ft.lW
4. Ml

An Trln rRht"in a linm-- J was tlie awful pile ol dead, while the: rnV'ts.

. um

jj Kritir and I'lanss to ruction woviiuktl llUlllU-- r four tllllt-- s that. 1 lie
Hndradt Killed d WoMrird. ' full number of the tlead cuunot, how-- :

j ever, be told for days. j

C. 13. ROLAND & Co
Albany, Oregon.

New Store, New Goods,

Good New Hack and other Ac
commodations Flrstclass.

l'iirtio toirin;r to jroto any of the !itt' niimed

Ail other Goods at Proportionately Low Prices.

ptiTTruc IMnted Trice List cnt on Application. We can Save you

io rjVO so ClOT.
In your Winter Slipplies.

Chicago, Aug. II. Dispatches from A SAI IXCIIKNT. I

There was an incident of the accident
which stood out more horrible than ;

i, .1. - 1 . r ......

1 1.
:..vj
4 ll

An-- .V
I V

t in
4.11
4 "'

1 1

.v-i- t

.ri. to

.V.VJ
;. lit

li.'.--.l

li. 1:1

li. 7
7 . J"
7.:! I
7.ir.
.7

s.'J-'- i

!. U.

!l.lK
!' S!
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ltltll

JVoria faty that an excursion train of
fifteen cars en route to Niagara Falls,

j WeM Sinytiiii,
Nurlh Siiiiliiuii,

scioJuni", !

Wi-- i s i.i,
' Crnlilivi'.

Sniiilisntiliiim, i

1a'1ik'.
U Ij.lltlloll JlllK'tlOIl,
'j

(Capacity about 5000 feet per day. Also
jmiuls, on luHTVt-iiSii- days !U Ir-- ufoonimo-tlati-- J

!' iilyiiiK ! my iu. . . , c v. . 'i all ri nil: iiwi uuiv in - bii t'uv ;
-- C ONSISTING OF- -on tne unwr 10 .

coach his ife and little iwas a man, wwent thrjn ig a i Ijrulw h)
at Ch atj- ortl

rt-- j,
, could not l lcarne.1

jf a lwKntint Viri.u Wh,. 11. Y. GIBSON.
licllvillo.Klliext ni uijurtfu -- v umi n.i... ; ,lm Aif ,M11.i ,i ,(. f:1,ii.. I

twt-ntv-UH- cars has jrone to the scene ' I. inn.
Ilnm nvilli,
Twin Unites
Moiitinmit-ry- ,

1'niTltoro,
Williin.

of three was caught and held down by
broken woodwork. Finaly, when ii
lief came the tuan turned to the friend
and said, feebly: '

"Take out my wife first. I am afraid i

16 acres of land on which tl.e saw
mill is located.

PRICE,$2,500.
. Also have a large stock of

First Quality Lumber
At lowest market rates for cash.

6. W. WHEELER, Lebanon, Oregon.
rl.9!ta

AVIS HAVE JM.YDi: Alt KAIV6na31KrVT

Whereby every Lixx County Farmer, buying his Supplies front us, will be

passed to and trom Corvallis, over the Willamette Ferry, Free of diargc. -

4.:iOtxntiin10.J.'.

of the disaster from Peoria.
A dispatch from Chatsworth says

the train left Rloomington last nifrt for
Xiacsvra Falls on the Illinois Central,
the intention living to go uv that road
ns far as Cliataworth, an,t from there
by way of the Toledo, I'coria fe Wes-
tern. The change was made in Chats-wor- tl.

in Livintrstoit county. Sxm

v j I.v.r.M. JArv.Ar.the child is dead
So they catried out the met her, and

as a itroken sejtt was taken from her G. T. COTTON,I crushed breast the blood which welled
from her lips showed how lutdly shepftcrwaTd. as the train iicarel Piin-r- i

-- Dealer In--icy earned me cniui, ai mnt. 1 1

City, a small town in Ford county, the was
bridtre crowing the Vermillion river i .UIlf ' f three, and laid her

KtirnisliinK Goods
I Ints, C'ups, Roots, Shorn, Choice
Selections in Faney Sununer Neck
Wear, Silk Outerwear, Rnlbriggnn
Underwear, Fish, Clark & Fkigg's

ti loves,

FINE CLOTHING.
Tin? very Rest make of Hand Sewed
Shoes, and the very Infest Styles
in Mens' Roys' and Youths Cloth-

ing. All the Celebrated makes of

HATS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ol'K STUCK CONSISTS OF

Bright New Fresh Goods,
And as honest, fair nnd square
dealing is our motto, we ask the

public to call ami get prices.

C. B. Roland &. Co.,
One door West Revere house, Albany.

in the cornneii!, dead, alongside ner
gave away, plunging the engine and
several cars down the steep cmbnnk- -

. .1 ... ...
j dying mother. They then went hack

for his father and him out.
OREGON PACIFIC R. R.

220 Miles Shorter!
20 Hours Less Time!

Groceries & Provisions

TOKACCO AND CIGARS,
SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

iiii-mim- fcth bis legs were broken, but hetire from the lainps and f.j1 lT i t.niwled tliroGh the cm to'the sidemc ensued On we l ; of bis wile. a.Hl feeling her loved fea-fem- nd

1U0 exeursmmststhat neuny ; in ,he ,,hrkm, pr,! SOI1K.were killetl. j bnui(1v to i,or u,, .m( s;cd her how
ihav IT HAPPKXEn. i slt. ft.ft. A feeble grian was the only

The First Sign
Of failing health, whether in the form ot
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or in a
sense of General Weariness and Loss of
Appetite, should suggest the uso of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This preparation
is most effective for giving tono and
strength to the enfeebled system, pro-

moting the digestion and assimilation of
food, restoring the nervous forces to
their normal condition, and tor purify.
ins, enriching, and vitalizing the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago niy health began to fail.

I was troubled with a distressing Cough,
Night Sweats, Weakness, and Nervous-
ness. I tried various remedies pre-
scribed by different physicians,, nut
became so weak that I could not go tipstairs without stopping to rest. My
friends recommended me to try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, which I did, and I am now
as healthy and strong as ever. Mrs.

. L. Williams, Alexandria, Minn.
I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in my

family, for Scrofula, and know, if it is
taken faithfully, that it will thoroughly
eradicate this terrible disease. I have
also prescribed it as a tonic, as well as an
alterative, and Inust say that I honestly
believe it to be tho best blood medicino
ever compounded. W. F. Fowler, M. !.,V. D. S., Greenville, Tenn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be inipossible for me to de-

scribe what I suffered from Indigestion

CiiATSWOitTH, 111., Aug. 11. It was j answer, and the next instant she died

Shipping Department.
Our Shipping Department ha.s proved an immense success. Parties whom dis-

tance or other causes prevents coming to our store, can send their orders

bo mail, and have them filled with the same care and attention
as those dealing in person. Remember, we. Guarantee

Satisfaction in all all eases, or goods may be re--

- turned at our expense and money re- - (v
.funded.

WIS -:- - 3fliVrV -:- - XTir IC!! !

Come right along, or send for Price List, and your Orders will receive

Prompt and Careful Attention..

hisofThe man felt the formsthrong which surrounded thejt wild dead
(Jod,wife and child, cried out:in I'coria this morning. MyUnion depot ForeignXews of the wreck of the utgam ex-- ! there is nothin-- ; nuire for nte to live and Domestic

Fruits.cursion train of fifteen coaches and two for!" And taking a tistol out of his j

engines had spread liKe wild nre. itocKet, puileit tne tnger. i lie nan
Four hundred excursionists from Peo

Accommodations Unsurpassed for Com
' fort and Safety.

Frpant Freights via. Yaqulna nt tho vjrinIevt:liiim'nt t'o" s SUnmhips murh kw than by
ny htr rmitc hetuven all uiuu in Wilbunvtie

Vullev iil Sun Franci-c- o.

DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS,
i Execpt Sundays)

Leave Ynqnina P; a. 5f. Leave Anny 1 35 p. jf .
Leave Corvallis H: A.--

Arrive Alaiiy 11:13 a. m., Arrive Yaquiiu5:4-- "

O. C Trains connect at Albany anl Cticvallct.
Fare betwoen Corvajlis & Albany ami & Francisco:
RSil and Caliin SU Rail anil eerse S3 CO

YM. m. mxa, U C. OAJ.
Uuieral Manager, ActiugU. F. & P, Apt.

i Corvailis Or.

went straignt through ins orain, and ;

JOHNSON & SHELTON.

OJiEGOX.SCIO,

C ONFECTIONER Y
Queensware and Glassware,

LAMPS AND LAMP EIXTURES.

Jlfiin St., Lebanon, Oregon.

the three dead bodies of that little fam- - j

ily are now lying side by side in Chats- -'

worth, waiting to le identified. j

SC'KNES AT CIIATSWCRTlf. j

Soon after S o'clock in the morning;there were plenty of e to do the J

work that needed prompt attention. !

In the town hull was the main hospital ;

and in it anxious relatives and sorrow- -
fill friends sat fanning the sufferers j

facts cjuerying the attending surgeon
us he lxitind up the wound.-1- , and insis--
inr that there niit.-- t lie hiiK-- . j

Down iu tli dead houses mothers, ;

-- DEALERS IN--

ria, Canton, Eureka and other iilaccs, j

many of them well known mid highly
respected throughout central Illinois,
were aboard. All sorts of rumors were i

lloating around, and the numlier killed
was variously estimated at frolu sixty '

to 100. - j

At all the stations along the line i

large crowds had gathered to hear the
"latest from Peoria. Some wild rumors
prevailed, but nothing of an authentic :

nature eould lie learned. j

When the relief train reached its des--
ti nation a taul and ghastly sight wr.sj
brought to view. Ten cnicht B bad,

and Headache, up to the time 1 bepan ; . , , A rT,, lrtC,taking Ayer s taarsapamia. iwasunuer 1 ltl 1 KllCOO tX llcl tJAO IJXUO,the care of various nhvsicians. andi tried - ALSTON COX,i
"The Peoples' Grocer," Corvallis, Oregon.

either through the .ridge or w,gone 1 ren funV itng eh f j

Yitl Cn1 Jik; S1 r t it wt. unvenHl, ghed. ns the

Oregori Development Co.
'

FIRST-CLAS- S STEAMSHIP LINE
B1TT1KD'

YAQUIXA & SAN FRANCISCO
Connecting at Yrt.juina with the Trains of

Oregon Paeuie Kailruail I'unipany.
SAILING IXTES:

FRVM SAX I"RANtTHtX -

Willamette Valley. Saturday July SO; Eastern
Oresron, Thurlay August 4; VUUmeite Valley.
TucmIsiv AnuM '.: Eawteru treji, Suiwlay Auk-- ut

It: Vaiui!ia City, tiatunlay AntrwtU; Willam-
ette Valley. Thursday August S; Laieru Urvguu.
Tuesday August 30.

ROM YAQCIKA.
AVULimette Valley, " Friday Anjntst S. Eastern

Orenn, Weiinewlay Ausiv4 liV Willamette Valley.Tnsliiv- - A lit-i- iI K:kltrti tniHi. iSllrHl:lv Alii;- -

woundetfand dying could be heard
anguish when the well-know- n fin-e- , i

fearfully manjrletl but yet

General Merchandise,

Dry Goods, Groceries
AND

CLOTHING.
Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps
And an Endless Variety of

UNDERWEAR.

The gorge through which thectrs
went was a small one. The bridge
had been on fire, which was the cause
of its breaking. So far over seventy
ixxlies have been recovered. "They

,.f.v pre eonveyeti to the town hall,
h)ihv anI on the depot platform. No
ne has been taken from under the
am, and not even a sound can be heard

a great many kinds of medicines, but
never obtained more than temporary re-
lief. After taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for a short time, my headache disap-
peared, and my stomach performed its
duties more perfectly. To-da- y my
health is completely restored. Mary
Ilarley, Springfield, Mass.

I have been greatly benefited by tho
prompt use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It
tones and invigorates the system, regu-
lates the action of the digestive and
assimilative organs, and vitalizes the
blood. It is, without doubt, the most
reliable blood purifier yet discovered.
II. I. Johnson, 383 Atlantio avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y. tt

.Ayer s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. X C. Aytr & Co., Lowell, ILuie.

frlce 81 1 felz bottles, tS.

t was uncovered. .The entire en parity of
the village was taxed, and kind hearted
women drove in from miles to give
their gentle aid to the sullerers.

We carry a nice line of Curpets, Wall
Iaier and Window Rlinds.

--Blacksmiths,-
Lebanon, Okecion.

Horse Shoeing and Gen-

eral Repairing:.
ALL WORK WARRANTED

TO GIVE SATISFACTION,
AT

Prices to Suit tho Timos. .

GIVL' US A CALL.

uti'l: YaUia City. Sutunlay AujiustiT; Willaiow
Churchill & AI on tell li.from them, and it is feared that all are eiie alley, i imixtay eeptemlier 1: fcastera ure,-(- n(

VA.dite?Uiy eptexaber 7.
y

T1k company reserves the rfeht toehisesteui.
vrs or sailing date. - j
v S. Jt TOBY. Oeii. F. t P. Asvnt. f

Vt Monfuoms rx -- l., Ssm Fraswixo, Cat
v. .' , t

dead. The killed are estimated at iSK), i

and the wounded so far numlier 130. liuy for cash, sell for cash, and give
All tlir bodies s far recovered mini-- farmers the advantage of low priees, is

I and they areatCliatsworth f the way F. II. Rorcoe & Co. does uual-a-JJ

l'iper City. Everything is iu the nees.

1""- -

.. r1
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